
A BILL INTITULED

In ket fo ame*d " The Parifamentary
Priviieges iici, 1865"

Title.

E IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Premble.
Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Parliamentary Privi- Short Title.
leges Amendment Act 1867."

5 2. Section four of " The Parliamentary Privileges Act 1865 " is flope*1
hereby repealed.

3. The Legislative Couneil or House of Representatives of New Legi»litive Cormil
and House of Repre-

Zealand respectively and the Committees and members thereof »e,datives to have

respectively shall hold enjoy and exercise such and the like privileges -0 pri¥ilrge, &0. &,
1Iouse of Commons

10 immunities and powers as on the first day of January one thousand sive as regards

eight hundred and sixty-seven were held enjoyed and exercised by the cormoil in r-peet of
Money Im]:

Commons House of Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland and by
the Committees and members thereof whether such privileges
immunities or powers were so held possessed or enj oyed by custom

15 statute or otherwise and such privileges immunities and powers shall
be deemed to be and shall be part of the general and public law of the
Colony and it shall not be necessary to plead the same and the same
shall in all Courts and by and before all Judges be judicially taken
notice of Provided always tliat all Bills for appropriating the

20 Revenue of New Zealand and for imposing any duty rate tax rent
return or impost unless in eases provided for by Standing Order three
hundred and thirty-eight of the House of -Representatives shall
originate in the JIouse of Representatives only and may be wholly
rejected but not in any way altered by the Legislative Council.
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